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I. General Information

6/14/99
Asian American Studies
Asian American 20
Asian American Experience
since 1820
Angie Fa
An9ie Fa
Sandra Handler

A. Date
8. Department
C. Course Number
D. Course Title

E. Course Outline Preparer
F. Department Chairperson
G. Department/Division Dean

II. Course specifics

A. Hours 3 Leoture ho~rs per waek
B. units 3
c. No prerequisites
o. This course will examine United States history and

govern_ant through the experience of immigrant groups to the U.s.
from Chins, Japan, Korea, the Philippines, and India. Topics to
be explored include immigration experiences, eoonomic
opportunities, culture, family, community, political and social
history of the individual i~m1grant groups.

E. A local field trip may be required.
F. Letter grade and/or credit-no-credit
G. This course may not be repeated

III. Catalog Description

ASAM 20. Asian American Experience since 1820 (3)

three lectures

This course will examine United states history and government
through the experience of immigrant groups to the u.s. from
China, Japan, Kore8# the Philippines, and India. Topics to be
explored include immigr.ation Qxperlences, economic opportunities,
oUlture, family, community, pOlitical and social history of the
individual immigrant groups. A local field trip may be required.

IV. Course objective$

When the student has completed this course s/he should be
able to:

1. to describe the history of united States government
policies which impacted immiqrant communities from China, Japan,
Korea # the Philippines, and India;

2. to summarize the diverse histories ot the chinese
American, Japanese American, Filipino American, Korean American
and Indian American oommunities;
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3. to analyze the similarities and differences between
individual Asian American communities~

4. to identify issues. frame positions and write essays
about topics affeoting Asian American qroups, including
immigration patterns, eQonom!c opportunities, political
situations, cultural traditions and social conditions.

V) Course Content

This course is based on the University of california Berkeley
course Asian American Studies 20A: Introduction to the History of
Asians in tha United states: the San Francisco state course
Asian American Studies 200: History of Asian Americans; and the
University of California Los Angeles course Asian American
studies lOOA: Introduction to ABian American Studies.

A. Ea~ly Immigration Histories
a) Immigration History
b) Family and Community Life
c) Impact of Government poliey

1. Early Chinese American community
a) The first wave of Chinese immigrants came to America

between 1820-1924. Wars, rebellions, taxes, inflation, and hunger
in China pushed male laborers to the Land of the Gold Mountain 8S
temporary, waqe earning sojurners,

b) The first Chinese American community can be characterized
as a Bachelor Society, Men came to America, leaVing their
families behind in China.

c) Ouring times of economic depression, an Anti-chinese
Movement developed Against the early Chinese American community.
Local; state and federal policies limited the development of
early Chinese American communities.

2. Early Japanese American community
a) The first generation of Japanese American immigrants came

to the United states from 1843-1924. A shortaqe of farm land
pushe~ the younger sons in a family to immigrate to the u.S.

b) The early Japanese American community eventually became a
Family Society. Wives, includinq many Picture Brides, joined
their husbands in America.

c) Local, federal, and international politics affected the
development or the Japanese American community.

3. Early Korean American community
a) With the Japanese occupation of Korea, many of the

Koreans who entered the u.s. from 1903-1924 came 8S refugees.
b) The early Korean American community was based around
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family life, with a religious emphasis on Christianity, and a
political emphasis on Korean independence.

c) Federal and international policitics affected the
development ot the Korean American community.

4. Early Filipino American Community
a) After the U.S. annexed the Philippines, male laborers

entered this country trom 1898-1934 as nationals.
b) The early Filipino community was a male Bachelor Society.
c) The independence of the Philippines; and the Depression

era Anti-Filipino Movement limited the growth of the early
Filipino community.

5. Early Asian Indian Amerioan Community
a) Asian Indians from the farminq caste entered the u.s.

from 1865·1917 as settlers.
b) The early Indian community cent~red around agriculture

and shared features of both the Family Society and the Bachelor
society.

e) court eases on the racial status of "dark caucasians" and
federal poll~ies influenced the development of the Indian
Amerioan community.

B. Asian American communities from 1924-1941
8) Limited opportunities for the first generation of

U.S. born Asian immigrants.

c. World War Two and Asian American Communities
a) The war time experience of the Chinese American

community, and Filipino American community contrasted with
Japanese American community evacuation, relocation and
incarceration.

O. Asian Americ~n communities in the Post-War Period
a) Chanqes in local, state an~ federal policies

VI. Instructional Methodology

A. Assignments .
In addition to mandatory attendance and participation in 3

hours of class each week, students will be required to complete
reading assignments: a midterm exam or book report; a research
term paper; an oral present~tion of their paper; and a final
examination. Field trips may be oonducte~ to local points of
historical interest, or cultural events.

a. Evaluation
The final grade will be determined by weighing assignments:

Attendance and class partioipation (10%); Mid~ter~ or book report
(25%); Research paper (30%); Oral presentation (5t); Final
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examination (30%).

Exam essay questions, book reports, research papers and oral
reports will be graded on the basis of:

.Knowledge of SUbject material
*clarity and organization
*Support for arguments
*Accuracy of quotations, notes and references
*Crit1cal thinking

c. T&:Kts
The required text W!ll be strangera~ Different ~horQ$ by

~onald Takaki of University California Berkeley. supplementary
texts may incl~de WomQD KartiQr or Cbina M§n by Maxine Hong
Kingston; ~~~ by Amy Tan; No-NQ ~ by John Okada; or'
N\1eri.QA 1.1 In .ilui Heart by Carlos BUlosan.

VII. Credit Classification

A. This will be a Degree Applicable course, see attaohed
form.
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Asian ~merican 20: Asian ~rican Experience Since 1820

1, ADDITIONAL AND ADVANCED COMPONENTS

Usually the students enrolled in the regular sections of this
course are so diverse that it is difficult to cover 180 years of
history from five sep~rate Asian American qroups using a complex
and theoretical perspective. students bound for UC Berkeley and
students with limited formal academio trainin~ and beqirtnlng English
lanquage skills are combine~ 1n the sa~e class. Some students
have never written a 4 page college research paper, while other
students are not suffioiently challenged.

In the Honors section or Asian American 20, additional and
advanced components will include greater attention to complex
social soience theories applied to understanding the experience
of Asians in the United states, and additional discussion -about
the varied roles of Asian Amerioan women throughout the history
of Asians ~n the United states. Students in the honors seminar
will have greater responsibility for critieal thinking, analyzing
conflicting viewpoints, making classroom pr~sentations and
participating in more indepth discussion of class materials.

2. MEASURABLE OBJECTIVES

Honors students successfUlly completing this course will
receive much of the preparation needed to engage in Junior and
senior seminars at l~adin9 four year institutions. When the
student has completad this course sfhe should be able to know how
to be an active and effective participant in an academic seminar.
The student vi!! be able to prepare an~ give oral presentations
which syntOEsize class materials, identify and Oiscuss key
conceptual issues, and ~sk additional questions for future
research.

3. READING AND SPECIAL PROJECTS

The standard textbOok for Asian American 2Q Ronald Takaki's
Stranger, lr2m A Differtnt Shore, will be supplemented with two
additional books, AsiAn americans; An Interpr~tive H1stor~ by
Sucheng Chan, and Making Wayeu, edited by Asian Women unitQd.
written discussion questions and small group seminar
presentations will also be additional requirements for the honors
seminar. These will be evaluated on the basis of critical
thinking, analysis, discussion and writing skills.

4. CRITICAL THINKING

Instead ot only focusing on key facts and conditions affecting
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the history of five ~ifferent Asian groups in the United States,
students 1b the honors seminar ~ill develop additional critical
thinkinq skills as they integrate diverse Course materials from a
variety of sources, identifY and describe conflicting viewpoints
about this history, discuss and apply complex social science
theories whioh seek to explain the Asian American experience, and
develop useful arguments and questions about oourse material.
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